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bureau at Wathiugion, wilh reirr.

i enct !) tke federal iopiut propoti- - 89th KneainpmentU.S. Seeking 'Unknown'
. on Game Law Charge

al l orl Mieiung anil ieneron t
ack. Mai. k. II. t ole of lh

tlivition aiated that eatervua men
Nmli Dakota, Nebrk and Kanl
tj niav enlitl lit the JWtll diti.lon I

More Than 1,000 Join

City Concert Club

! In ad btiun la a larse number of
iiuluitjiul member. hip tinned up by

jwukrt in iht City Concert tlub't
annual campaign (or funds several

.Woman Accused

of Love Affair
Before Divorce

Wife in Claiiilealiiie Ilomanre
Willi Hired Man at Decree

IVndinjr, Annulment

a at the taint rating they held during
I ill uar

Bowman Killed

Himself, Venlict
of Coroners Jury

Pli)iciiin $ I'owJcr Mark
Indicate Suicide Bullft

IlnrinMrt One in Vic-

tim's G no.

AlKrrt F Ho limn, IJI Soulli
Twrnfwx-vrnil- i atrrrt. " k'llrd by

irll inUirtrd wound, arionlnitf 10
the vrrilul of a coronrr'i jury at
JK-afr-y A; Hraiey undrrUhing par-
lor )fipriisy. The urdict con-lrsiii- pi

ihc irtitmnv o( Mvlie
l'. mIio um Itijwnun't com-iMni-

mi the iniilniulil ride.

lion for Ncoratka.
Wot 4 wa rr.mrd t (In. iettmn

that Uotemor Mckrlvie, in prrton,
bad made formal oMrr o the
Soldicra' home, tuiiplcmcnting that
o( Krprrtcnttive McUughlin, Tuei-da- y

night.

mittee wa devoted la the compil-
ing of a routtitunon and the eve-

ning tettlon to a final revition of
the tame. The convention will be
called to order at Id Tburtday
morning.

The main entertainment feature
will tale place Thurday evening
when all of the vi.itiug delegate
and their ladiei will be the guett
of the Chamber of Commerce at
a dinner and an addict by It. It.
Howell of Omaha, the event to be
followed by dancing.

Dates Announced

OffiiTr ami Mrn to Co in
Trainiii at Fori l)ia

Moillfi.

Fncampmriit of the ff'th diction
ol reserve ollicci and entitled men
will be held at Tort lc .Mom
from July lo to Augutt JU. accord-
ing to a bulletin ittucd by Maj.
I'. T. Hurt at army lieadiiaiter.

Plana are under way for a ma!-mu-

of 2,IJ reerve ollicer and
l.utNJ rnlitlcd men to attend the

Major Hurt (aid, These
vyill be recruited from Nrbratka,
S.niih Dakota and Kaua.

Other biilltlin lued from head-

quarter name Mai. A. D. Davia in
barge of the recruiting of men for

the tuien' training eucampmtnl lo
be held at foil Ilea Moinej, Au

gntl apt. W. !b lleer of I he 9ih
divitioii ha been, tranilerred from
Omaha ti Wateitown, S. in
charge of a branch nation In thai
city. I.rut. to. (ieorge R, Rod
ney, cavalry oMicer from Fort D. A. ,

Kuttrll, Im been tranferred i
Dmaha a aitant l. Col. W. U
Luhn, thirl of tali of the 6oilt
cavalry divition. , .

j I'mle Sain will fri "M, P, ThoiU'
ton of Council BlufiV, if lie doe n't
Kttth out!

No one vet lmi who M, n.
rThomon U or where he live, but
a warrant for In arret! by the I'micJ
States marhal wa made out on in-

formation fiiriii hfd by John
Holme, federal came warirn,

Thornton it .hargrd with .owner-
ship of one dead whittling twan.

Holme found the body of the bird
in the tanulerniy hop r of Karl
Sihwarji, 4t South Thirteenth ilreer,
January U. awaitins ttutfiug. He
tcied the bird, but ha been unable
to find Thomson, who, Schuartr
tliiinit, i the owner,

I'rotrcution of the rac will be
lindcr the migiaiory bird treaty act
of July, I)I8, tevoud that, deponent
knntvrth not." (ieorge Keyter,

foiled States attorney, who
filed the information, admits,

Schlitz Brown Bottle

Signs Held by Dry Chief
"Same old Schtiu that made Mil-

waukee famous brown bottle."
"Anhcucr-Buih- , St.. litiis, L'.

S. A."
These signs, a foot and a half lull,

decorated the office of II. S. Kohrer,
"dry" enforcement officer, yesterday.

"My men found them in a soft
drink parlor." Rohrer explained.
"Now Fin going to bnik up the law
to see what I can do to whomsoever
exhibit these ign.n

"It doesn't say anything about
bier on the signs," Rohrer was re- -;

minded.
"It doesn't have to everybody

knows it," he replied testily.
"And I'll bet it isn't near-bee- r

either."

Mi ( utlrriun, whin railed In
v. rrlolil lirr iury. that lic

and Kouiiixn vu-r- e tci landin.
iJnrlitmM at imr by Urputy ry

Ileal. ehr-- rihrrH a acme In

hIiuIi five (IrmtLrii h;inliit aliarlteil
ilifin ami 4id one of the men tliot

' llowman thrutiiili ilie temple,
Ur. S. McC leiicslian, county pliyl-oan- ,

the foii. itnr callttl.
t l.t the nouiler nutk (ouml

on the In idy eltourd that the rcvot-- ei

could not Iihvc hrcn inure than
iix or riht inrlir trmn his lieail.
'Hie CullicrMoii girl lia'l tc t if
that the hoi was fired from a

ef five feet.
Denutv Htrrift IIoe tcttif icl that

EXCLUSIVE STORE FOE MEN AND BOYS
t

More Suits More Trousers
More Real Values

Than We Have Offered Since the Sale Started

'Suits From

Rochester Makers
Besides Many Other Well

. Known Brands
Values to $45.00

mCLE B1M
Arc lou Ready for the Question?

"Is Matrimony
a Failure?"

F

1
FImIiIIJ

Suits From

Hart Schaffner&Marx
With Other High Grade --

Kinds
Values to $65.00

Suit Charge.

Alleging that while divorce action
asaiiut him was pending, hi wife
carried on a secret love affair with
hit lured man whom she later mar-

ried, Arthur Brandenburg, wealthy
ranchman of Sidney, Neb- - filed peti-
tion in dittrict court yrtterday ktk-ini- r

that her divorce decree be et
atulc and that be be permitted to Ms
an auswer to it.

The Brandenburg were ' married
in I'M I, the petition tlaiet, and Auir
titt 30, 19.11, Mr. Ida Brandenburg
was given a divorce decree, $10.1

alimony for herself. $H0 monthly
fur their thr.ee children and one-thir- d

of the property.
. She charged cruelty, alleging the

rancher was gruif and refuted to
permit hw to buy clothe 'or other
thing. .She perjured berelf on the
witnes aland at the divorce hear-

ing. Urandcnburc'l petition charge.
and while the ease was pending ac-

cepted the attention of Kov Cam
eron, hired man, whom she later
married in Denver.

She aUo violated the terms of the
decree by taking the children will
her to Denver for the marriage anil
now keeping them out of the slate
at her home in Colorado. Branden
burg alleges through his- - attorney,
U. P. Miles of Sidney.
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Open Meeting
Uffitrr Com me Prrliininary

to $Ule Convnitioii at
(Irainl Mainl.

Grand I.Uml, Neb., April Jo
(Special Telegram ) The eaecutivc
committcf of the PUablrd War Vet- -

rum of NrbraV w in tettion
here today preliminary to the firtt
Mate convention of the organiza-
tion to be held Thursday. ThU
committee wa rcprctcnird by dele-ga- le

from Lincoln, Grand Lland
Slid Kramey pott, the Omaha dele-

gate being expected to arrive to-

night, J'

The organization i nut a yd a
trong one, but tix more oottt are

in the procrta of orgmtization. The
committee received a communication
during the morning eion from
director Forbe of the veteran
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. Special Prologue

Julius K. Johnson

;. Alf Ryher
Piano Solo

Overtura and Orgaa

Second Spring Dance

Peony Park
Saturday Evening. April 29

TODAY
SHOWS 6:45 8:45

Alio Tomorrow and Sat.

Featuring Alice Terry J

First Times
at 25c

Last Times Friday :

101
tame
mcnen

Larry Semon
in

" THE SHOW"
SiL, "Grind Larceny"

-

SHOWING TODAY
mSix Good Tlma "Acti" mam

Vaudeville
PLEASING

Photoplays
SHOWS Matincn
TODAY 30c '"e,uoiB

Continuous
Starting at 1.15 Evening

Including
, Vaudavilla

3:20 6:45 9:15 CHILDREN, lOe

wrge rherU have been received from
ptrtous detiring Is it in (he
work, it wa announced at member-- l

ip liedcurteu at the Y. M, C, A,
yr.terday.

'the women, worker under the
uvderthiu of Mi Itlanche Sofcn-o- n,

have arttablithed booths In
lirandei. Iurget-Nah- . 'Jhomptan
k lieldrn. and the Ilium Kilpat-ru- k

iore. where many new nietn-he- r.

aire being tlgned up.
While few of the worker! have

reported ami complete figures will
hut be ataiUbl until the Utt of the
week, Mi Ldnh Miller, club treat-i- n

er. report trvrral hundred new
niembrrtbip have been turned in,
bringinii the total to more than
I.IKKJ at tin time.

Lower Coal Hate. Will Be
DiM'uetl at Conference

Whether Omaha will gel the 20
per cent reduction in coal rates from
touthwettern field, as proportd by
railroad in that tection of the coun-

try againtt the protest of coal opera-
tor, will be determined at confer-
ence to be held today in Kantarf Cilv
of railroads and operators before an
Interstate Railway committioti. C
K. Childe, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Chamber of Com-
merce, will attend the conference.

WILLIAM DE MILL
MOOVCTION

-- AGNES JACIC
AYRES HOLT

SOUDAY
Also the

Personal

Appearance
of

EDNA

WALLACE

HOPPER

Secrets of Youth Revealed

Tells how she stole 30 yean
of Father Time and made
herself again a wondrously
beautiful girl of 19.

With motion oictures of the
plastic surgical operation.

SEE HER HEAR HER

STARTS SUNDAY

ORPtlCUMl CIRCUIT VAUDtVILtE
Matmea Dailjr 2:18 Eaary Nlht 8:15

LA BERNICIA Mitt
JULIA NASH

and Cempaar Mr.American' fort-mo- at

C.H.O'Donnell
Tarpaclhorau InArtlit Almttt a Siailt'

Keteaa and O'Keurka
' "PEDESTRIAN ISM

Fcaturtait CEROCE N. BROWN
Wcrtfi Champion Walkar
Brt ana Florentt Mayo

Htrry Lang and Caa Vcnwa
TOM PATRICOLA

Ataitttd r Iran Delrer
Malt., 15c to 50c; Soma 75c to $1. Sat.
and Sun. Nighta. ISc to $1: Mat $1.25
Sat. and Sun. Soata ara Rctarvtd.

rjr.tF.avfcr.

Homi Specials for Thursday

he had fitted the two piece of thej
bullet found in uowniaii Uram to--

titer, ami that the head on the
pieces rernib1cd that on the remain-ii:- g

ohelU of Bowman's caliber
revolver.

Hove sLited that Madie's tuother
hiid aid that Itowiuan, who had
been out of work of late, had been

,. despondent.

Bobbed-Haire-d Girl

in Fourth Nasby School

A hobbed-haire- d girl, Mina Tweed
of Hansen. Neh., appeared yester-
day morning, when the fourth post-
masters' schoot of instruction opened
in Postmaster Black's office. "

Miss Tweed is not a really, truly
postmistress. She ,is only serving
as proxy for her mother, who is ill.

"Rut I have no objections to bobbed-

-haired postmistresses," Black
announced.

Laura K. Smith of Doniphan, and
Mrs. B. R. Adams of Palmer, are
also in the class. Other postmasters
are O. K. Sw'anson of Osbkosh;
Owen N Clark. Beaver Crossing: R.
I!, Brosius. Valentine; Clarence

Odell; J. S. Jackson. n;

O. li. Birkncll, Elk Creek: K.
C. Shelter, Riverton; K. A. Walker,
Stewart: Minar Anderson, Elm-woo- d:

John T. Bicrbower. Giltncr;
and SChauncey J. Sitlcr, Anselmo.

The 14 made up the largest class
vet enrolled for receiving pointers
in the local office. .

Ulysses Grant to Be

Honored at Meeting

Ulysses S. Grant centennial
iirth(Sw celebration will be held at
the Y. W. C. A. at 2:30 this
afternoon tinder auspices of the
tional Alliance Daughters o Civil
War Veterans.

All patriotic organizations and
their auxiliaries have been invited to
the public meeting.

Following a program, informal
reminiscences by members of Old
Guard No. 7, G. A. R., wilt be told
by Cdhimantlcr. Charles F. Wcller,
Comrades Emery "Johnston, J. T.
neatly, j. jjavisson, u. iu. naver-lv- ,

C. F. Moore, M. J. Feenati, J. H.
Berger. W. H. Russel, C. T. Smith,
R. S. Wilcox and Lieut. Ives,

Miss Ella Thorngate's 'special
Americanization class from Kellom
school will attend in a body. Mrs.
Mton F. Munnell, president of Betsy
"toss Tent No: 1, Daughters of Vet-

erans, is in charge of arrangements.

Accommodates Policman
by Writing Note and Is Jailed

Frank Zeigler, former bartender,
1616 Webster street, accommodated
Detective William Gurnett yesterday
when the sleuth asked him to, write
several notes for him.

Then the detective took the notes
too bank expert in handwriting. He
also- took the note, "Locked in Ice-

box," written by the bandit who held
up and robbed D. T. Lynch and
Charles Mclntyrc in the Auditorium
restaurant, 1510 Howard street, the
other night.

The handwriting expert declared
the author of all the notes one and
the same man. ,

So Gurnett enlisted Patrolman
Paine and Detective Summit and the
trio arrested Zeigler as a suspect in
the robbery.

Now Showing

nn RUDOLPH flv

' in his greatest and
; outstanding success

"The Four

Horsemen"
Firt Mats. 35cTimes

Including Tax
at These

Prices Eve. 50c
lildren ThU 9C

Engagement. ..... LO

TODAY'S LUNCH
AND EVERY DAY

Need Coet Yea But 35d
It. Complete

HOTEL CASTLE CAFE
AND CAFETERIA

ALFRED JONES - Chef and Prop.
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another" 1
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Claire Windsor &

Adamantine Steel ; Shoe Laces, black , Hooks and Eyes, all
Pins, 200 to pkg.; and colors; all ' .

. 10c value, ; lengths; 10c value, - - sizes, black and white
; 2 papers for j 2 pair for . 10c value, 2 for

:'r;;::;;5c'J;i:: 5c 5c
Nassau Safety Pins, Nassau Basting ' Tip Top arid Dragon

1 dozen to a card; Thread, 250-yar- d Snap Fasteners; 10c
10c value, 2 cards for spool; 7c value value, 2 cards for

5c 5c 5c
English Hair Pins, . Human Hair Nets, v Twilled Stay Binding

assorted sizes; 10c single mesh; lTJc all widths; 10c value,
value, 3 boxes for , value, special 2 rolls for

10c 5c 5c
11 i

box; regular Belting, all
for worth

ffS.
1

rm shorn m

NEW SHOW TODAY

ALICE LAKE

HARRYMYERS

"Kisses"
A fascinating story of
bon bona and business

Photoplay 12:00, 2:30, 5:00,
7:30, 9:45

Sanitary Napkins, 2 in a
10c value, 2 boxes

WALLACE REID

The World's Champion'
COMEDY

"Torchy's Ghost"
Scenic "And Women Mutt Weep"

EMPRESS TODAY
SHOW
NEW

FOUR JACKS and A QUEEN
"A Merry Ganiool of Clan and Melody"

MELVA ; BERT
SISTERS LEWIS

"Melodic I "Syncopater of
Miieei" ' Southern Sonyt"

FREAR, BAGGOTT FREAR
"Baaebxll Idiosyacraea"

Widths, black and white;
to 20c, 2 yards for

Empress Rustic Garden
All Drinks, 10c All Tables Free

ADMISSION
Week Day, 25c Includes Tax

Carl Lamp' Orchestra

Harriet Tuttle Bartlett
of Krotona, Hollywood, Cal.

National Lecturer ' (or Tkaoaoakjcal
Society, will give a aeriea af locturaa
in ARTHUR BLDG. AUDITORIUM,
210 Soata 18th St.

Tnursday, 8:15 p. m April 27
"OUR GLORIOUS DESTINY," the
MESSAGE of the Age.

Friday, 8:18 p. m. "Biblkal Syai-belie- m

in tha Light af Science lad
Tbeoeophy."

Saturday. 8:15 p. April M
"Bible Storiea Illumiaated hy

Sunday. 8:1S p. ai., April 30 "la
REINCARNATION TAUGHT in tha
BIBLE?"

The Lecturea Ara Free.
The Public U lavltod.Bcc Want Ads Produce Results.


